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Locations 12th and Douglas streets ,

Millard Hotel Block.D-

ixto
.

! One week commencing
Friday , March i3th ,

Numberot riooci j 2OO pieces of Furniture now
remaining unsold from the
year 1895.

HIGHEST QUALITY.
885,000 worth of the very best quality of Roods to

select from , rind every article guaranteed by us.

Dining room furniture
MARKED

DOWN
VKOM TO

Inlaid mahogany Din-
Ing Sot. 10 . . . . . . . IQg'QQ-
Mahogany SideboardJ100.00
Oak Buffet BO.CO 24-00
Mahogany China Case. 225.00 100.00
Oak Sideboard 185.00 98 OO
Oak honglngChlnnCaBO 33.00 17 50
Oak Extension Table. . 55.00 20-00
Oak Sideboard C5.00 28-00
Oak cane Beat Chnlr. . 5.GO 2.00
Mahogany Sideboard . 76.00 35-00
Oak Leather Chnlr. . . . 12.00 7.60
Oak Sideboard 45.00 26-00
Oak Extension .Tables 55.00 15.00
Mahogany Ex's'n Table 135.00 75.0O
Oak Leather Chair. . . . 9.00 3-50
Oak Cane Chain 2.60 1.00
Mahogany LeatherChair . 22.00 10-OO
Oak Sideboard 35.00 15-OO
Oak Sideboard 23.00 10 OO
Oak Sideboard 12.00 8-OO
Mahogany Sideboard. . 50.00 25.00
Mahogany Extension

Tables C5.00 32.00
Oak China. Case 100.00 62.00
Oak Buffet 12.00 7.50
Mahogany China Case. 40.00 18.OO
Oak Extension Table. . 18.00 1O 00
Hall FurnilureMAI-

UCBD
DOWN
TOOM TO

Oak Hall Stand 110.00 gQ-OO
Oak Hall Seat 45.00 20-00
Oak Hall Stand 90.00 42.00
Oak Hall Rack 40.00 25-OO
Oak Hall Hack 25.00 15.00
Oak Hull Uack 12.00 7.QO

Miscellaneous
MARKI3D

DOWN
FUOM TO

Maple Chcval Glass. . . . * 50.00 26.OO-
Flehilsh OakChalr 40.00 16.0O-
Mah'ny Music Cabinet 38.00 19.50-
Vclour Safe 125.00 60.00

I 100 are
, i

DISTURBED BY SOCIALISTS

Oauso of the Trouble in Central Labor
Union.

DESIGNS OF MESSRS. KELLY AND WALLER-

OI> IHIKIIK| Party Determine !) Unit
Local OrKiinlxullouu Shall Not

lie Loaded Iovnvllli
Their Hobbles.

' "The labor party of the city , as rcpre-

Jented
-

by the Central Labor union , Is on

the eve of a revolution ," salda_
prominent

labor leader yesterday. "What the result
will bo Is unknown. It is predicted , how-

ever
¬

, that there will be some decidedly
radical changes In labor circles before the
agitation comes to an end-

."Tho
.

light just now is apparently over the
disposition of Waller , the superintendent of
Labor Temple. In reality , as evidenced in
the meeting of the Central Labor union last
night , it Is a death' struggle between social-
ism

¬

and nonsoclalism. Ono _pr the other
will bo cleaned out ot the central body , and
from indications It will be the former.-
.While

.
. Waller has been personally distasteful
to many laboring men , the primary objec-
tion

¬

to him was found in his open sympathy
with the socialistic movement-

."Waller
.

has been a socialist over since ho
was a member of the central body and he
never made a secret of It. He frequently
spoke In support of his pet theory , and
mot with opposition on that account , which ,
however , did not always find open expres-
sion.

¬

. Nevertheless , It was felt that ho was
Infringing on the rules of the body , which
forbade the Introduction ot politics. It was
held that If socialism were preached by onu
member , another could advocate republican-
ism

¬

or democracy. Waller was looked upon
as making bis socialistic talks for effect ,
political or otherwise , and the followers or
other principles believed that they had as
much right to air their views aa did ho ,

"ThUj feeling was moro or less openly ex-
pressed

¬

at almost every meeting of the
union , but did not reach a climax until the
arrival of "General" Kelly , the commonweal
army leader , several weeks ago. Kelly U a
rampant socialist , and he and Waller soon
not their heads together. It was concluded
that they Intended to make the Central
Labor union a vehicle for their socialistic
principles , and then the real trouble began ,

"U culminated In a meeting of the di-

rectors of the Temple some weeks ago , when
the primary business to como up was under-
stood

-

to be tno matter of asking for the
resignation of Wullor as superintendent ol
the Temple. Such action , however , wai
forestalled by Waller , who cent In his reslg.-
nation. . The resignation was accepted anc-
It wns supposed that the matter was ended
nut Waller , whether he had received a tli-
ot tlm proposed action or not , stated that hi-

7md just learned that It he bad not reslgnec
Ills resignation would have been asked for
end ho therefore requested that the reslgna-
tlon be withdrawn and his actions bo Invest !

gated. Ills request was compiled with-
."Since

.
that time trouble has Increased am

other elements have been Injected Into thi
fight , making It thereby more bitter. Thi-

truggle has narrowed Hi elf down betwee-
iWaller and S. S. Ooasard , the vlcb preslden-
of the union , who stand now as the leader
of the socialists and tbo non-uoclallstB. Qoa
card at one time was something of a social
1st himself , but be has turned over a net
leaf, chiefly on account ot tbe antagonist !

that exists between himself and Wallet
On account of the enmity between the tw-

ineu a good deal of personal feeling U uianl
(eat in the Oght-

."Tho
.

last round In tbo fight occurred las
night when Qossard cent In bis reslguatlor
and therein lies, a tcheme- within a schemi-
Oossard asked that hit seat be declare
vacant , on the ground that the America
Railway union , No. Sff , of which lie Is
representative , did not exist , It his sea
is declared vacant for that reason the
Waller and Bradford Godfrey , the other tw
delegates , will also be unseated , Walle
denies that ( lie union does not exist an-

cays that be bas IU charier In hli roou
But "lla charter shows that the union
located at Falrbury , and some member * fa

iietaiioniy : Qnly retail orders accepted
at these prices No sales to
dealers.D-

cBcriutiom
.

Positively no goods older
than the styles of last year.P-

rlcos
.

! Many of the prices quoted
are simply sensational.B-

MBBMBBBgMBMBggMafaaeaBMBi
.

mm 'i i w-

REDUCTIONS. .

The stock sti.tcd and the pt'icoj quoted nro abso-
lutely

¬

correct nnd rollublo. Wo ropcut this , posl-
tlvoly

-

, customers muy como niul not bo disappointed.

Miscellaneous
MAIIKRD-

1)OVN
FIIOM TO-

Inlnld Table 85.00 4400-
Mnhocnny Secretary

Bookcase C5.00 4O.OO
Mahogany Parlor Table 12.CK ) 5.00
Oak Desk 85.00 50.OO
Mahogany Oillce Desk. 75.00 39-5O "

Cutler Desk 73.00 35.OO
Birch Bookcase 40.00 25.0O
Inlaid nosawood Table 38,00 21-00
Satin wood Parlor Table 50.00 20-00
Mahogany Curio Cab-

inet
-

. .1 123.00 35.00
Mahogany Hooker 30.00 16-00
Oak Uocker. leather. . . 12.00 5-OO
Birch Kocker. leather 7.50 3.0O
Imported Mahogany

Kocker C.50 2.5O
Inlaid Desk 135.00 72-OO
Corner China Case ,

mahogany 75.00 43.OO
Oak Library Table 35.00 22.00
Birch Combination Case 05.00 37-00

Chamber Furniture
MARKKD

DOWN
FIIOM TO

French Bed , Bureau.
Chiffonier and Dress-
ing

¬

Table , 4 pieces.
Imported 1000.00 385-OO

Maple Set , 2 pieces. . . . 100.00 52-OO
Mahogany Set , 2 pieces 150.00 68-OO
Birch Drcsser ( hand-

made 195.00 80.OO
Birch Set , 3 pcs , Inlaid 155.00 70.0O
Oak Set , 3 pieces 75.00 42OO
Mahogany Bureau ,

(Florentine ) 75.00 41,00
Mohoguny Chiffonier

and Wardrobe Com-
bination

¬

110.00 62-OO
Mahogany Folding Bed ,

Windsor 300.00 10O OO
Brass Bed with canopy 50.00 28-OO
Oak Set 13.00 20.00
Curly Birch Set 45.00 20OO
Maple Set , 3 pieces. . . . 65.00 25.OO
Clothes Pole 12.00 4.0O
Antique Suit , 3 pieces. . 22.00 1O-00

are

to see how It Is entitled to representation In
the central -body Jn OmaJm-

."Gossard
.

Is not counting on leaving the
union , even if his resignation is accepted.-
He

.

is a member of another subordinate union
and It Is considered moro than likely that
If he and the other delegates from the rail-
way

¬

union are unseated ho will be sent back
from the other union-

."It
.

la considered probable that the seats
of the three delegates will bo declared
meant , -and then there will be moro trouble ?.

It Is moro than likely that with Waller will
go the other delegates who are supporting
him and socialism. The vote at the moot-
ing

¬

uhowed last night that he had from
eighteen to twenty-two supporters, whllo the
opposition numbered twenty-live. These
eighteen or twenty-two supporters will prob-
ably

¬

go with Waller If ho leaves the union-
."Such

.
a withdrawal will mean that a half

dozen labor unions will refuse to
send further any representative !) to
the central body. Among the&e
unions are the brewers , the cigar-
makers , tlio tailors and what is called the
federated trades' union. This latter is com-
posed

¬

of unskilled laborers of nil classes ,
and was recently organized. For them the
central body made a fight before the council
and the Board of Public Works several
weeks ace over the street sweeping. Their
support of Waller rankles , especially in the
bosoms ot the opposition. "

They are showing nice gratitude ," said
nether of the leaders yesterday. "We fought
'or them and won victory for them by
having street sweeping done' by day labor.-

I
.

know that many are now In favor of fight-
ing

¬

them , oven to the point of asking that
the sweeping bo done by machines again.
But we are glad to get rid ot them. We In-
end to clean the socialists out of the union ,

and will stop at no point until we succeed. "
"What will you do with 'General'

Kelly ? " was asked-
.'Leave

.

him alone. Ho will leave after
awhile. If wo fight htm , people will look
upon him as a martyr. "

Waller and Kelly are preparing to start a
socialist paper and to boom the socialist
party In the city and vicinity.

Clint of TliiiiikN.-
Mrs.

.
. H , Newman , her eon and daughter ,

Julius and Amelia , wish to express their
heartfelt thanks to the officers and members
of the A. O. U. W. and Star of the West , O.-

K.
.

. S. B. , also the many kind friends whc
have BO kindly manifested such deep In-

terest
¬

and sympathy in the recent Illness and
death of husband and father.-

MRS.
.

. H. NEWMAN AND FAMILY.

The Btute Kiilr llullctln.
The State Fair Bulletin , a four-page paper
sued monthly under the auspices of the

Nebraska State Board of Agriculture , IB an
innovation On the old way of advertising the
big show and proved Its usefulness last year
to the satisfaction ot the board , who have
let the contract for the present season , com-
mencing May 1st , The contract calls tot
C0,000 copies mctithly , besides the olllcla
program for ftflr week. The mailing lists ol
Secretary Furnas are full , complete and ex-

tensive. . which will Insure "Tho Bulletin" a-

wldo distribution throughout this and ad-

Joining
-

states.

U 1>. SI.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID VESTIBULED ,
Omaha ,
Chicago ,

Limited ,

via tho-
"Milwaukee. ."

F, A. Nash , general agent : George Haynes
city paieenger agent ; city ticket office , 150-
1Farnam street.

Au Hour Aiturt.
The flying Northwestern Line trains tc

Chicago.-
"Ho.

.
. 2 ," "Tho Overland. " Omaha. 4,43 p-

m. . . Chicago. 7:45: a. 'in ,

The SPECIAL-
Omaha 54S; p. m. , Chicago B:4G: a. m ,

Modern art had to stop u while after thcs
train * were built ,

City ticket office , HOj Farnam Street-

.VrcclouR

.

The gieat mining camps of Cripple- Creek
Colo. , and Meruur , Utah , ag well ai thote o
Wyoming , Idaho tnd Montana , are bea
reached via the Union Pacific.

The fast Unto and through car rervlco 0-
1"The Overland Route" art) features * ppr
elated by all , For Information regarding th
above carvj call at 1302 PAKNAJISTREET

Parlor Furniture
MARKED

DOWN
TKQJt TO'

High nrm English Ite-
ceptlon

-
Suit , 2 plccesJ110.00 45.OO

Mahogany Dlvnn C8.00 U4.OOUomnn Chair , mahog-
nny

-
55.00 2G.OO

Onyx Table 00.00 3.OO
Parlor Chair. Damask. 25.00 IS OO
Vernls Martin Cabinet 250.00 150 OO
Colonial Safe 200.00 08 OO
Corner Chair Dnmask. 18.00 8-5O
Curio Tnblc 48.00 26-OO
Gold Chair C5.00 31.QO
Onyx Cabinet 100.00 47.OO
Vernl ? Martin Ladles'

Desk 133.00 50-00
Mahogany Piano Stool 24.00 1O-OO
Mahogany Suit , 6 pcs. 1KO.OO 78-OO
Spanish Divan 75.00 35.OO
Tea Table , mahogany. 12.00 5.OO

Library Furniture

tp Here Speesmen Bargains. There 1,003 Bhre

"OMAHA-CHICAGO

SEEING IS IinnEVIIVG.

Gratifying Sucee * * of lhe ,,, < ,
Ibe Eiicyclo cillc

- }-.
Nearly a month ago the Western New !Paper Syndicate , controlling thecyclopedic Dictionary. In order to IntToduJ

the work , wisely determined to dlstributa considerable number of sets at a nomin :

' so a Gwidely compared with other referentn

Those that have thus received tbo worare convinced that the claims made for
?h ? iti Tl fU"y Justlfle(1- They have foura complete dictionary contalnlrh-
f.Unrate? lnf° rmaU °n regarding the orlgli

. spelling , dennltlon , pronunciatlc
.Sen .CV.ery word ln the English la ]

guage , Is a comprehensive encyclipodia In all branches ot knowledge ; thatIs a dictionary of quotations from tlio entlirange of English literature ; and that it Is
scientific dictionary , affording a wldo raniof Information on all technical subjects.

It may also bo said that It Is absolutethe very latest dictionary In existence , whli
Is proved by the fact that It contains matnow words not found In any other dlctionar
but which are , as a matter of fact , the ve
ones regarding which exact information
most necessary. Also that It contains ov

50,000 defined words , being 110,000 mo
han Webster's new International , and 13''
100 moro than Worcester's. More than thl-
t is the acknowledged standard of roferen-
n schools , colleges , universities , and amoi-
awyers , physicians , scientists , literary me

buolncsd men : and1 all classes to whom exa
and exhaustive information about words a
'hlngs la a necessity.

All these points have naturally to
strongly In favor ot the work , and It-

hercfore , small wonder that the supplemc-
tal distribution , which began only a f
days ago , nnd closes Saturday evening , shoi
have been remarkably successful oo mu-
se , Indeed , that It Is doubtful if any It
work Is now bettor and moro favoral
known than the now Encyclopedic.

But the opportunity for securing a set
ho extremely low introductory price and

the exceptionally easy terms of paymc
will soon have pass&d , as Saturday night
10 o'clock is the hour fixed , and after tl
the regular subscription prlco of from $42-

to 70.00 per set , according to binding , v
prevail.-

In

.

these daya of telephone , telegraph , el-
crlclty and steam people cannot afford
watt days or as many hours for relief. T
11 our reason for offering you Ono Mini
Cough Cure , Neither days nor hours , i
oven minutes, elapro before relief Is afford

Smooth roadway. Quick time. Perl
passenger service. Uniformed train porti
for the convenience of flret and second cl :
patrons. Through sleeping cars between C
cage , Buffalo , New York and Boston . V

excelled dining car service , No change
cars for any class ot passengers betwc
Chicago and New York City via the Nlcl
Plato road. J , Y , Calahan , general age
111 Adams street , Chicago , III , " '

LAND QUART OASES AIIE PUT OVC-

To TnUc Tliom U Would Incur Mu

General Mar.derson left last night I

Washington , where he will argue two ii-

portant cases before the supreme cot
These cases are on writs of error from I

Fifth circuit , Louisiana. They both invo
the came legal question , the power of c-
igress to appropriate the money sued for , a-

It Is the disposition of (ho defendants
error to argue them as one case. The g-

iernment la tbe plaintiff In both cases.
the first care Andrew H. Qay is the defend !

in error , and In the second the Realty co-
pany , General Manderaon and Edward Hi
appear as counsel for the defendants.

The general yesterday received a te-

grnm from Attorney General Harmon say
that the hearing on the land grant suits
certain properties along tbe line of
Burlington In this state would be poatpoi
two weekjj jijs| tjsram! w s ! ans'
to one tent by General Manilenson last I-

cl&y , expressing tbo opinion that the gove-
ment would Incur needless expense by tak-
up thtsc several hundred cases-

.Promptnem

.

U a commendable vlil-
Tcut'K why we offer you One Minute Coi-

Guru. . I | 1 prompt ID relief and prot-
la curtate. That Is what It li made for.

EXPERTS DIBBER ABOUT IT

They Express OontairytOpinlonB Regarding
MoKonnVs-Wound ,

FURTHER TESTIWONY FOR DEFENSE

McGinn llliuiu'irH'iU on ( lie Stntu-
lllnd Jin lnH-tilloii at Even

MMtctitin llntl-
llccii

The taking of expert testimony In the
Barney McGinn case was continued yester-
day.

¬

. While tlio testimony of the experts
agreed on the main points , there was n great
latitude of expert opinion on questions re-

garding
¬

Iho exact location ot the Intestines
under various conditions ; also regarding the
possibility ot distinguishing , nt a post mor-
tem

¬

examination , between wounds In the
Intestines made by a bullet and those made
by a probe ; and regarding the advisability ot
performing an operation Involving making
an Inrl.olon Into the abdominal cavity.

The cross-examination of Dr. J. P. Lord
was commenced nt the opening of court.
Bailiff Williams had donned the trousers
which McKenna wore when ho wns shot nnd
the county attorney used him as an exhibit
to show the probable course and effect of
the shot fired by McOlnn. In reply to
hypothetical questions showing the relative
positions of McKcnna's body and the re-
volver

¬

, the witness stated that the bullet
would bo more likely not to cnteV the ab-
dominal

¬

cavity than to do otherwise. The
statement wao also drawn from the witness
that It was scarcely probable that six or
eight punctures In the Intestines could have
been made by a probe in the hands of a
reasonably competent physician or surgeon.-

On
.

redirect examination the witness tcrtl-
fled that In the case of a man in a stooping
psltlon the abdominal wall would bo thicker
than when the tame man stood upright , on
account of the abdominal muscles being con-

tracted
¬

to sustain the weight of the Intestines ,

and that , for the tunic reason , the Intestines
would bo pushed back and to each side ,
thereby greatly lessening the probability of-

a bullet , taking the course described In the
hypothetical questions , striking or puncturing
the Intestines.-

Dr.
.

. S. VanNcsa , another surgical expert ,

was next called. Ills direct examination was
conducted on the same lines as that of the
two preceding witnesses and his testimony
was substantially the same , to the effect
that a bullet tak'ng the course shown at the
autopsy would not ba likely to touch the In-

tcstin03
-

or abdominal cavity and would nol
bo likely to prove fatal It unattended.-

On
.

cross-examination the county attorney
produced a skeleton on which ho Illustrated
the course ot the bullet and the relative posi-

tions
¬

of tbe various organs. The witness ex-
plained

¬

that the tkclotcn was that of a fe-

male
¬

and did not give an exact Idea of the
condition of an average, healthy male. The
cross-examination did not develop any ma-
terial

¬

change In tho'testlmony of the witness.-
Dr.

.
. Charles C. AlllMn was called as a

surgical expert. His testimony was corrob-
orative

¬

, being morc'posltlve on the point re-
garding

¬

tlio Impossibility of a bullet , taking
the course described ,' entering the abdominal
cavity or Injuring the Intestines.-

Dr.
.

. Galbralth , general surgeon of the
Union Pacific , was called as an export. His
testimony , on the main points , did not vary
materially from that of the preceding wit¬

nesses.-
At

.

the afternoon' session a number ot
witnesses were introduced by the defense
to proVo the good character of McGinn nt
and previous to1 the'itlme of the crime with
which ho IS charged. One of the witnesses ,
Henry Druce , testified that ho had been
In a saloon on Sixteenth strqet near Dodge
on the day of the- crime from 3 until G-

o'clock in the .afternoon. McGinn was
drinking beer andhlsky alternately all
afternoon and they left the saloon together
just about 6 o'clock. James A. Mc.Yrdle
corroborated the testimony of Druce.
" Mrs. T. P. O'Brien was the next wit-
ness

¬

and she testified that slio was living
a short distance north of Ames avenue on-

Twentyfourth street at the time of the
shooting of McKenna. Mrs. Rhoda Lear ,

who was then M'ss Khoda McKenzle , lived
opposite the witness. Shortly after the
shooting Miss McKenzle told the witness ,

in the course of a conversation , that Mc-
Ginn

¬

had shot McKenna In the back and
that It was a cowardly trick.

Thomas P. Wlloan , the court stenographer ,

who reported the proceedings nt the pre-
liminary

¬

hearing of McGinn In the police
court , was called to show that Witnesses
Ilhoda Lear, Dr. Impey , Charles Lear and
S. G. Reed had varied somewhat In their
statements at this hearing compared with
the testimony given all the preliminary
hearing.

M'OINN TELLS HIS STORY.
The attorneys for McGinn created some-

thing
¬

of a sensation by calling the defend-
ant to the stand. As he moved toward the
witness stand McGinn tottorcd and shuf-
fled with every Indication ot extreme age.
His voice , an bo gave his testimony , was
almost Inaudible , his whole form trembled
violently and he seemed greatly agitated.-

Ho
.

testified that he had lived In Omaha
oft and on. for about thirty-seven years , and
had lived here continuously for the past six-
teen years. His age , he said , wns now 6f-

years. . On the afternoon ot July 29 , 1803
the day of the tragedy , he testified that hi
had cone down town about noon and men'-
tiancd several places where ho had gone or-

business. . He arrived at the paloon spoker
. of by Witnesses Druce and McArdle aboul-
jj 4 o'clock and remained thereIn the companj-

of those men until about 0 o'clock. H
boarded the Sherman avenue car at Six
tecnth and Cnes streets and alighted at Amei

' avenue and Twenty-fourth street , going dl-

rectly to the house of Officer Sullivan , when
ho boarded. He had supper and Immcd-
lately left the house , as he was in a hum
to ict back down town to attend a meeting
As he expected to be detained until a lati
hour , he put a revolver In his pocket as i

means of protection. He reached the co-
rnjr of Twenty-fourth street and Ames ave
nun about 7 o'clock , where he waited for i

car coin ? down town. He had no idea n

meeting McKenna , but before a car golni
cast came along McKenna passed In iron
ot him and addressed some remarks to tin
witness , Not understandinc what had beei
said , the wltneas eald to McKenna : "What
that you joy ?" McKenna started across tin
street and the witness followed , repeatlni
the question.-

In
.

reply to a question as to why the wit
ncas followed McKenna across the strep-
McGinn said his purpose was to net Iron
McKenna an explanation ot what lie liui
said and why he had spoken to the wltnes-
at all , In view of tbe fact that he had ore
vlously Insulted andtateaultcd the witness

Further examination of McGinn was de-

Jerred to allow the etato to call Dr. A. F
Jonas , a surelcal export , in rebuttal. Th-

Bame hypothetical questions which wore pu-

to the experts Introduced by the defens
were put to this witness and he testlfle
that a bullet taking the course describe
might have penetrated1 the intestines au
would probably have ! been fatal-

.Tell'

.

the Story ,

A vast mass of direct ! unimpeachable let
tlmony proves beyoufl.ony possibility of deut
that Hood's 'Sarsapaillla actually does pci-

fectly and permanently' ' euro diseases cause
by Impure blood. lt record of cures la ur.

equaled , and these .cures have often bee
accomplished after all other preparations ha
failed.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure all liver Ills , blllloui

Juror Coouer
When court adjourned Wednesday night , th

jurors in tbe Crelghton will case cre cai-

tloned to bo at the court house at 9 p'cloc-

In the morning. When that hour arrived
James Cooper , ono of the jurors , failed t

appear, A bailiff was sent to Cooper
house , there to bo informed that the jure
had not been at borne plnco Wednegda-
morning. . Yesterday all of ilia bailiffs an
court officers were hunting for Cooper , but a

yet bis place of hiding baa not been locatei-

We wish to state to our patrons that On
Minute Cough Cure It a safe and rellabl
remedy for children troubled with croui
colds , hoarseness and lung troubles. It
pleasant to take and quickly cures.

Dee , March 11 , 1S99.

Important to Mothers
That Children's Department of ours on the eccond floor Is now In npplo

pie order , and our collection ot spring styles Is ready for the approval of
mothers to the extent of twcnty-fU o thousand , moro or less. The main at-

traction
¬

this year Is the eatno n It was last year and the year before Iho
greatest value that your money can possibly buy, and more wear than you can
get anywhere else for the eamo price.-

If
.

there Is a mother anywhere within reading distance ot this announce-
ment

¬

who doesn't buy her boys' clothing at "Tho Nebraska" now Is the best
possible 'time for her to begin. She can make up ner mind In ndvanco to save

n anywhere from BOo to { 4.00 , according to how much money she wanla to spend ,

and so far us styles arc concerned , she can find moro here than In any thrco
houses In town-

.In
.

the reefr class the prices range from 2.00 up to { 3.50 , and the goods
Include Scotch cheviots , worsteds and casslmorcs , trimmed with silk braid , sil-

ver
¬

and gold buckles on the pants , and some with eatln ribbon bows. The
prices are from COc to 1.00 less tlinn wo ever sold same quality for before.-

1'Yom
.

7 to 15 years wo show a bewildering variety of patterns , commencing
at 1.00 for a good substantial mitt. Others at 1.25 , 150. 1.75 , 200. 2.50
and 300. And no matter which you pick out you will pave from onefourth-
to thrco-fonrths of a dollar , besides Betting all the wear'Hint can possibly bo
crowded Into that kind of a suit.-

Wo
.

don't know of a single establishment on this continent that can show
you ns many styles of boys' nod children's clothing as we show hero.-

Wo
.

don't know of a place where they take so much pnlnn to B3e that the
cloth'and make are right and where the price- tags are BO carefully marked se-

as to save you little or much on every cult-

.Wo
.

don't know of a place so safe to buy your children's clothing In , bo-

caiiso

-

every suit Is warranted to wear , nud It It doesn't wear you are en-

titled

¬

to a now suit.
Economical mothers will find lots of common sense economy on this second

floor ot ours ,

Open evenings until C:30: Saturdays until 10.

Our Spring Catalogues are no t all mailed yet.

OIUECTOIIS MAKE TIII3III SHOWING-

.ItcixiriN

.

Iniltcntf < lmt Y. M. C. A. IK-

In Good Condition.
The regular meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation

¬

was held Wednesday evening. The

gymnasium committee reported that the

gymnasium wag used by a larger numuer of

men than ever before. The boys' class had

become BO largo that It was essential that
It bo divided Into sections.-

U
.

Is quite probable that military drill will

bo Introduced. A larger and better offlco

for the director ot the gymnasium has been
arranged on the gallery floor , thus giving

better facilities for the physical and medical
examinations. The old office will bo given
over to the use of the barber. The com ¬

mittee's report closed with a hearty ex-

pression
¬

of satisfaction and confidence In

the work and ability ot Mr. Cook aa
physical director.

The educational committee , through Mr-

.Uuger
.

, reported that the enrollment of the
classes for the second term , begin-

ning
¬

In January , numbered 248 , with an at-

tendance
¬

of seventy-seven In each class. The
gymnasium committee was authorized to re-

new
¬

the lease of the athletic park on-

Twentyolgth and Dodge streets.
The membership committee reported the

membership at the close of February , to be
1,110 , a small gain. In the membership con-

test
¬

, which has closed , the yellows secured
211 and the blues 197 members. The yellow
men won the contest. These numbers In-

iluded
-

all tickets issued during the past
hreo months. L. M. Hheem was the leader

> f the blues , and A. B. Dale of the yellows.
now contest Is now being arranged , and

It is expected that it will be pushed In a
lively manner for the next thirty-live days.
Prize bicycles are offered to the ones seeur-
ng

-
the largest number of members. C. F.

Harrison will be the leader of the blue
livlslon and M. C. Peters of the yellow , and
it IP expected that COO members will bo ad-
led to the list by this new contest.

The Junior division of the association was
:eportcd In good condition , the_ .

. principal
features being the boys' gymnasium classes ,

the Junior debating club for the older boys ,

with C. E. Morgan as counsellor , and the
lunlor military band under the direction
of Mr. Shook , numbering twenty-three mem-
bers.

¬

. They raised $13 recently to buy new
Instruments , and are now planning a con-
: crt In order to help them to purchase
uniforms.

The treasurer reports the receipts for the
('ear , $9,272 ; expenses , $9,858 ; decrease of
receipts over last year , $1,337 ; decrcnto of-

ixpendlture , 749.

Stop Tliicfl
Stop a small m.-lady , which is stealing

your strength , before It outruns your power
to arrest It , and recover what It took from
you. The safest and promptest recuperator-
of waning vitality Is Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters , which renews vigor , flesh and nerve
quietude because It restores activity to those
functions whose Interruption Interferes with
general health. Use the Bitters for dys-

pepsia
¬

, malarial , rheumatic and kidney com-

plaints
¬

and biliousness.-

AVITII

.

WOODMEN OP THE WOIIM ) .

Kiocutlve Council TrnnKiictinK tliu-
ItOlltllie IlllHlllCXM.

The executive council of the Woodmen of-

th3 World Is In session In this city , transact-
ng

-

tlio regular business ot the annual meet
ing. Tbo reports of the sovereign manager
and tht > sovereign clerk have been examined
nnd approved. The reports showed such a

condition of affairs as to cause considerable
elation among the council members.

Among other matters that have been taken
up Is the naming ot tlio dates nnd tha placet-
of the meetings of the various head camps
The matter of establishing separate benefic-
iary jurisdictions , allowing such to celled
their owri moneys nnd to pay their deatli
losses was also considered. Only a report
cbntainlng recommendations can bo made
on this matter , us the final action can oplj-
bo taken by the sovereign camp , which meet !

in biennial session in March , 1897.
All the members of the council are presjnt

the following being the lUt : Joseph C. Hoot
ioverelgn commander , Omaha , Neb. ; F. A-

Falkenburg , sovereign adviser , Denver , Colo.
John T. Yatcs, sovereign clerk , Omaha , Neb-

.1'ruultlln
.

F, Jlooso , sovereign banker , Omaha
Neb. ) John McCllntoclt , sovereign escort , Chi-
cago ; II. E. Fuller , sovereign watchman
Houston , Tex , ; B. Wood Jewell , eoverelgi
sentry, Manchester , la ; W. O. nodgcrs , M-

D. . , sovereign phyrlclan , Omaha , Neb. ; soy
crelgn managers : C. C , Farmer , chairman
Mount Carroll , III , ; Hon. Buren It. Sherman
Vlnton , la. ; Hon , C. K. Erwln , Tomah , Wls.
Jonathan I) . Frost , Atlanta , Go. ; S. L , Waldo
Chicago , III-

.I'l.A.VS

.

FOIt AN A1'AUTMKXT ItOVBK-

It Will He Erected nt Twentieth mu-
Piiriiam StrcetN.

Plans have been drawn for another largi
apartment bulldliiK In Omaha. The site I

the southeast corner ot Twentieth and Far
narn streets and the Investors are a numbe
of Ohio capitalists who are represented li

this city by the Fidelity Trust company. I

has not been fully decided how high th
building will go. The plans originally con-

templated a three-story building , but as thl
would necessitate tbo construction of a
elevator the builders have not decide
whether they will make U four stories , o
simply build two stories , having the struc-
tuie In such shape that additional stories cai-

be added when the rentals will justify II-

In any case tbo building will bo a har.u
some brick etructuro costing not lees thai
30000. The bld will be opened In a
days and It they are considered reasonable
work will probably be begun early In tb
spring ,

Mnrrlnuro
Permits to wed were issued to the fo

lowing parties yesterday :
Nome and address. Ag

William A. Fiittercr. Omaha. ,. '
Elizabeth K. Bander , Omaha. , , . ,. I

John F. Stolloy. Douglas county , Neb ,

Anna , Qlandt , Douglas county , Neb , . !

Glaus Glover , Douglas county , Neb. . . . . i

Maggie Warnetcdt , Douslua county , Neb .

OFKI3NDEUS MUST PAY TIII3 11 ILLS.

Connell Snyn He Will Hold VIoliitorM-
of I'oriultM Accomittililc.

City Attorney Connell has decided that the
city Is being made responsible In a good
many damage suits In which the blame
could moro properly be placed on some pri-

vate
¬

Individual or corporation. Consequently
ho has served notice In some of these cases
that the city will hold the original offenders
liable for any damages that may bo as-

sessed
¬

against the city on account of their
negligence.

Ono of the most Important of these cases
Is that In which a pedestrian sustained
severe injuries on account of a defect In the
wooden sldeualk on Vlnton street. In this
case the Postal Telegraph company had cut-
off the ends of a couple of planks In order
to eet a polo inside the curb line. The
company replaced the planks , but neglected
to support the ends next to the polo. As
there was some distance between the ends
ot-the planks and the middle stringer , whe.i
the pedestrian stepped on the free ends
they went down with him and his Injuries
followed. The permit taken out by the
telegraph company , and under which the
polo was ercected , expressly provides that
the eldcnalk must be restored In as gond
condition as before , and the city attorney
has notified the company that it will be-

held responsible for any damages against
the city that may bo obtained by the Injured
party.-

In
.
another case the Injury resulted from

falling through the covering of an area
which the owner ot the property bad neg-
lected

¬

to keep In good condition. This In-

dividual
¬

has also been notified ot the Inten-
tion

¬

of the city to hold him responsible , ami
the same course will bo follewed in a num-
ber

¬

of other suits Inhlcu similar condi-
tions

¬

obtain.

JOHN Tu , WEIJSTER WAS SILENT ,

Did Xot Core to Talk Upon the I'ollt-
iciil

-
INHIICN.

John L. Webster returned yesterday
from Washington , whole ho assisted in argu-

ing
¬

the maximum rate case before the su-

preme
¬

court. Ho said that It was difficult
to say when a decision would bo reached.
The case would no doubt be considered by
the judges in its regular order , and the
result might bo known in a month.

Relative to politics , Mr. Webster was n-

sphinx. . He said that he had been constantly
occupied with legal business during his ab-
sence

¬

, and did not wish to say anything
until he had time to pull himself together-

.ChntKrd

.

Tilth Sicnlliicr Lend I'Ipc ,

Detoctlves Savage and Dempsey yester-
day

¬

'arrested Late Crape at Bellcvuc , on the
charge of burglary and grand larceny and
brought him to this city. Crape is a half
brother of W. B. Sinclair , who is on trial In
the police court on the same charges. The
men are accused of having entered a house
at Twentieth and Burt streets , stripping It-

of all its lead pipe.
Crape was suspected of being Implicated

In the deal when Sinclair was arrested , but
ho skipped ouU. Wednesday the detectives
got wind ot his whereabouts and went after
him yesterday. Ho was found chopping
wood near Vlo McCarthy's haunts-

.Tillirl

.

Suit ApraliiHt the
NEW LONDON , Conn. , March 12. A llbc

Emit was Instituted today against the Unltcc
States torpedo boat Erlccson in behalf o-

Darrow & Com stock , New London Ehl |
chandlers. The amount of the claim Is no-

disclosed. . It had been expected that tin
Ericcson would steam to New York 01

Saturday ot the present w ek , but now sin
will probably remain here until after tli
condemnation hearing. It is not
whether the claim of Darrow & Comstock I

against the Dubuque company builders ,

Mllcu WIIK mi Ilonewt Man.
Mike neea peddler living at 1111 Soutl

Fourteenth street , yesterday found i
pocketbook containing $140 in money am-

a check for $24 , Ho gave proof of hli
honesty by taking the pocketbook to tb
police elation. The check Is signed by L

Irons and Issued to Mrs. T. J , Finn , It 1

endorsed. .

GtiNped UN I.IIHI Gnnp.
After pursuing a checkered career extend-

Ing over a period ot two years , the Dall
News-Republic has yielded up th ghost an-
died. . The paper was Issued Wednesday even-
ing, but It will not appear again , or at leas
that is 'the statement made by Managln
Editor Hunt.-

KtniNiiN

.

Enjo-M u Good Thlnir ,

KANSAS CITY , March 12. A epoclal t
the Star from Sterling , Kan. , says ; West-
ern Kansas wheat fields were again mole
ened by a fall of enow last night , The cro
prospects wore never better at this tlm-
of the year.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

DR;

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiee
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

Fridays

At Haydcn Bros in hosiery ,

iirnishings , skirts , waists ,

cloaks and silks. An inter-
esting

¬

- list of basement bar¬

gains.

Ladies * nnd-
.Children's

.

Hosiery
1 C.IPO of children's fast black Cotton '

Hose , worth 15c pair So

1 case of ladles' fast black Cotton Hose ,
seamless , worth 20c lOe

SPECIAL FIIOM 0 TO It A. M. 100
dozen children's fast black Cotton
Hose , worth 25c , go nt , .12io

Men's heavy Hocktord Sox , lOo
pair 4o

Men's fast black Cotton Sox , worth
25c pair 12140

Kid Gloves
100 dozen Kid Gloves , worth 1.25 , ge-

nt 7Es
1 lot of boys' fancy Fauntloroy Walstfi ,

worth 7Cc, go at .' 35o
Boys' heavy duck Waists , worth COc ,

go at 259

Men's Furnishings
100 dozen men's unlaundcrcd Shirts ,

worth COc 29o
Men's 26c Suspender ?, roller ends , go at.lZVio-
Men's 1.50 all wool Sweaters go at. . . OSo

Specials in the Cloak
and Suit Department

A store full of Skirts Juot arranged yes ¬

terday. An assortment tint will please
every lady who sees them. Many of them
from Berlin. American makes also largely
represented.

The prices :

Plain heavy Flannel Skirts , 95c.
Fancy black flgureJ Skirts nt 1.43 , 2.00 ,

275. 3.00 , 3.75 , 4.7C , 5.95 and 775.
These arc. lined throughout and stiffened.-

Scrgo
.

and brlllantino Skirts , a complete
line at from 2.00 to 1000. The prices ar
almost meaningless until you see the goods.

Silk Waists
The greatest beauty ot fabrics and styles

are blended in the special offering of Silk
Waists wo are now making. After seeing
the garments you will readily pay a thlnl
more than the prices marked.

China Silk and Crcpon Waists at 1.95 and
269.

Japanese Wns h Silk Waists , made with.-

BlDhop sleeves , all colors , at 2.95 and 450.
Plain black nnd figured Silk Waists at

3.95 , 425. 4.95 , 5.75 and $7.75.-

A
.

splendid line of fancy Silk Waists at
5.95 , 0.05 nnd 893.

Waist buyers can be confident of securing
the very latest- styles here and the best
values their money can buy. '

Infant's Cloaks
Everything In Infants' wear. A full line

of tiny things for tiny tots at tiny prices-
.Infants'

.

long Cloaks , In plain and fancy
silk , embroidered , colors , cream , white and
tan , at 95c$1.48 , 1.98 , 2.25 , 2.50 nnd up-

to 500.
Wedding Costumes _,

Nothing is handsomer than Ivory White
Satin for a bridal toilette. It Is always In-

tashlon nnd need not bo ot the most ex-

pensive
¬

quality , as a clever dressmaker
gives a richer, heavier look to the fabric by
Interlining it with a single layer of whlto
wadding , as well as the usual stiffening ,

Ivory whlto Liberty Sntln , 24Inch1.00
Ivory white Satin Duchcsse , 21Inch1.50
Ivory whlto Satin Duehesse , 22Inch1.98
Ivory whlto Satin Duchcsse , 22Inch2.CO
BARGAINS TO BE HAD EVERY DAY

AT HAYDEN BROS.

Read these prices :

Fisli Department -
Cod Fish , per pound EC.

White Fish , per pound 60
Red Salmon , per pound 7o
Fat Herring , per pound 3c-

Whlto Mackerel , per puund lOo
Russian Sardines In kcgsfl. . . '. 60r
Spiced Herring In palls 080
Holland Herring In kegs 75o

Cracker Department
Sada Crackers , per pound 44o
Oyster Crackers , per pound 4o
Ginger Snaps) , per pound 7oI.-
emon Creams , per pound , .
English Coffee Cakes , per pound 7' <sO

Vanilla Wafers , per pound , . lOe
Anything In Crackers you can get hero

at lowest price-
s.Ihitter

.

and K gs '

Strictly fresh Eggs , guaranteed , only. . So

Country Butter , Se , lOe , 12',4c' ; best. . , . 15o
Creamery Butter , 17o , 19c and .' . 21o

Meats nnd
Sugar Cured No. 1 Hams 9o
Sugar Cured California Hams '

Sugar Cured Bacon 7',4o'

Bologna , Head Cheepo , Liver Sausage ,

Tripe nnd Pigs Feet , pound 4o

Sterling bargains in House
Furnishing Goods
Copper bottom Wash Boilers SOo

Range Tea Kettels
Coffee Pots Co

Covered Palls Co

PIe Tins , each 2o

Milk Pans , each 2o
Sowing Machine Oil , each 2o
The Cyclona Potato Paror , Corcr and

Saratoga Chip Sllcer , each So

Wash Basins , each 3o

Milk Crocks , each 3o

Fluted bottom Tumblers , each. . . , 20

Terra cotta Egyptian enamel decorated
Cuspidors , worth 60c each 10o

Solid metal Sllverino Trays , worth 1.00 15o

Decorated Toilet Sets 1.89
Decorated 100-pleco Dinner Sets 5.95
Finest Parlor Brooms , each 12Vio
Crystal Fruit Saucers , each
Cups nnd Saucers , each 2o

Plates , each 2o

Hotel Bakers , per dozen 3Do

Nickel plated Fluted Irons , each 19o
Lamp Chimneys , each , , Go

Grocery Department
White Castile Soap , Re size , only 3a
1 cans White Wax Beans only 25o
4 cans Rally Illosaam Teas , only 25n
Good Tomatoes for GVyo

5 cans Sugar Corn for , , 25o
Best white Holland Saner Kraut , quart Co

1778 , Soaplno , etc , o-

Kirk's 12os 3 °

Largo bottle Tomato Catsup only
2-pound package California Breakfast

Flake ,

Imported Dill Pickles , each only , . lo
Largo Sliver Prunes , worth 15e per

pound , only 814 °

Hardware
A good Hand Saw , worth COc , for . , . . , , , 39a-

A fine Hkexr Cork , regular fl.76 , for. , , , 95o-

A Jlno 7f.o Wood Saw for 430-

A Kood 7Cc Ax , full lzo 39o-

A good Jail Padlock , . . , , , . , . , Go-

A coad Rim Lock. . . , , , . .12o-
A good Mortice Lock , . , . . , , . .12'4fc-

A fine atcel Spring Brace. , . , , . . . 3'Jo-

A regular 2.25 Horse Clipper.(1.25.-
A good double-barrel brijech loading

Shot Gun , 8.29
Latest Improved Winchester Pump Gun ,

lover or dido action. , , . . , , . . . . $15OS
All sizes Loaded Shells , per 1UO.-

$1,25HAYDEN
S


